50 WAYS TO RESIST
Compiled by the Beaches Democratic Club, Jacksonville FL

Action Based Groups
1. Indivisibleguide.com: Practical Guide for Resisting the
Trump Agenda
2. ResistanceCalendar.org: Daily listings -- can filter by
location
3. DailyAction.org: Cell phone app contacts you once every
weekday w/action
4. KnockEveryDoor.org: Nationwide, volunteer-led canvass
organizing against Trump
5. ACLU.org: / ACLUFL.org: ACLU of Florida - Under
Trump the ACLU IS our Justice Department
6. PlannedParenthood.org: / PlannedParenthoodAction.org:
Action Page
7. ImpeachDonaldTrumpNow.org: Sign petition, donate, &
take action
8. Wall-of-Us.org: Offers 4 acts of resistance a week
9. Weekly-Resistance.online: Weekly strategic, urgent actions
to stand up to Trump & protect our democracy
10. Countable.us: Contact Congress and Vote on Bills: A cell
phone app with daily updates on lawmakers and key
developments on issue
11. 5Calls.org: Spend 5 minutes - make 5 calls
12. ResistanceNearMe.org: Provides a hub for progressive
local resist actions, designed to allow you to find any public
event, rally, town hall, protest and more in your state

16. ResistanceInYourPocket.com: Resist Trump - in person or
from home
17. TheSixtyFive.org: 65M Americans rejected Trump on
election day. Make one call a week
18. ActionAlliance.co: Collaboration of call-to-action websites
and apps
19. DailyKos.com: Progressive site. Produces actionable news
and actions to advance the cause
20. DemocraticCoalition.org: Largest grassroots anti-Trump,
action based organization
21. ColorofChange.org: Largest online racial justice
organization
22. BlackLivesMatter.com: Chapter based national org
advocating for dignity, justice and respect
23. OneAmericaRegistry.org: Coalition dedicated to preserve
constitutional rights and freedom. Action items, events, resources
24. CivilRights.org: Nation's premier civil and human rights
coalition. Action center, tool kits, tips and links
25. LiveYourDream.org: Online volunteer and activist
network to improve the lives of women and girls. Action and
advocacy to end violence against women and empower girls
26. SocialSecurityWorks.org: “Strengthen Social
Security...Don't Cut it”. Latest news, state reports, petitions, fact
sheets, polls and more

13. PeoplePower.org: Developed by the ACLU, a grassroots
member-mobilization project

27. TheLoyalOpposition.net: Posts weekday calls to action

14. Resistbot.io: Text "Resist" to 50409 and provide your info
to send fax messages to your representatives

28. LWV.org: League of Women Voters. Email news alerts,
local chapters, media library, petitions, find your elected official

15. CallYourRep.co: Enter your location for congress member's
contact info

Research / Education / Database / News Groups / Some Action
29. RunForSomething.net: Goal is to recruit and support
younger candidates who will advocate for progressive values to
build a deeper bench.

30. WhatTheF***JustHappenedToday.com: Today's
essential newsletter.

31. Flippable.org: Turn our country blue from the ground up
by focusing on state governments
32. TogetherList.com: Database of advocacy groups that
focus on women’s rights, people of color, LGBT+, immigrants,
disabled, climate change and Muslim-Americans.
33. SolidaritySundays.org: Network of over 100 feminist
activist groups focused on resisting the current (un)American
administration
34. AmericanImmigrationCouncil.org: Uses the courts to
demand fair judicial process for immigrants and to stand up for
their rights. State fact sheets, publications, blog
35. AmericanBridgePAC.org: Progressive research and
communications org holding Republicans accountable. Issues,
candidates, news
36. OpenTheGovernment.org: Make the Federal government
open and accountable. Subscribe to their Advocacy Network to
receive policy alerts, updates and info on how to join the fight

37. FollowTheMoney.org: Vast database on federal, state and
local elections including the influence of campaign money on
state-level elections and public policy in all 50 states
38. HRC.org: (Human Rights Campaign) Largest civil rights
organization working to achieve equality for lesbian, gay,
bisexual, transgender and queer Americans
39. Vote411.org: Register to vote, find your polling place,
compare candidates
40. CitizensForEthics.org: CREW - Citizens for Responsibility
and Ethics in Washington
41. FAIR.org: Fairness & Accuracy In Reporting - Scrutinizing
media practices since 1986
42. MediaMatters.org: Web based progressive research and
info center correcting conservative MISinformation in the US
media

Local & National Organizations / Publications
43. EarthJustice.org: Because the earth needs a good lawyer updates, top issues, action
44. NRDC.org: Natural Resources Defense Council - Works to
safeguard the earth, people, plants and animals and the natural
systems on which all life depends. Action Items
45. SierraClub.org: Nation's largest and most influential
grassroots environmental organization. Action, education,
campaigns, programs

47. BeachesWatch.com: Promotes educated & productive
citizen involvement in decisions that impact quality of life in the
beaches communities. Meetings 1st Wednesdays, 7pm at
Beaches Library
48. StJohnsRiverkeeper.org: Independent voice that defends &
advocates to protect and restore the St Johns River. Newsletter,
join, volunteer, issues, events
49. Progressive.org: The Progressive - A voice for peace, social
justice & common good

46. Surfrider.org: (locally-First Coast Surf Rider on
Facebook): Dedicated to the protection and enjoyment of the
world's ocean, waves and beaches through powerful activist
networks

50. InTheseTimes.com: Dedicated to advancing democracy &
economic justice, informing movements for a more humane
world. Online articles
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